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Price 25c, Postpaid. Agents Wanted

Wild Life Among

loun

tie

ains in Montana.

AiComplete Stor & Lillian Amsley's Captivity and Rescue

from the Indians, after nearly seven years, by the hero,

Mathew Bentley. His hardships and dangerous experience, by
Owen P. Dabneywho spent many years in the Pocky moun
tains, Now on sale at the Fair Store, 274 Commercial st and
at Patton Bros., and E S, Dearborn. For terms for agents and
booksellers apply to OWEN P. DABflEY, Salem, Or,

TALKINGTON, BOTTGERI & COt

STOCK AND GRAIN

lOS COURT STREET,
'

SALEM, --
.

-- ' OREGON
Telephone No. 68,

SENAT0RSH1P ND

Of the Nineteenth General

Assembly

IS HANGING IN THE AIR.

Bensonites Declare 27 Seats Are

-- Vacant.
'4

.Jfc'5s

'WANTJTO' RUN' MITCHELL! IJi

By Annihilation of All Their Many

Opponents.

THEIR GAME WILL NOT WIN,

Candidates for Senatorial Togas

Looming Up.

What will become of the legisla-

ture? Will a senator be elected? Will

there be an organization? What will

be done?
The Journal, will from day to day

revolve Its vltascope and turn Its X

Ray's on the scene and publish what
It learns.

State Treasurer Metschan's name is
being dropped cautiously as a possible

loadstone to draw both sHcs into a
harmonious whole and foot John H.

Mitchell's expense bill.
One rumor is that at the last

moment Senator Calbreath will Jump

into the breach for Mitchell, in toe
name of the flag, Mie G. O. P. and an

appropriation.
Sol nirsch has been at Salem a

week with his lightning rod up and

his good boy Iky Patterson is said to

bo ready to make a flying leap to

uncle Sol's bejeweled bosom. Ab In

the Dolph tight, the Marlon senator

is said to be ready to bolt to the win

ner with a ' didn't I told you so." If
he don't It is because Mitchell has

given him a plum as big as a baooq.
Presentiments and predictions are

filling the air today. The determina-

tion of the double-rum- p joint conven-

tion to giye Mitchell a rump certifi-

cate is clearly In evidence and may be

set down as a fact. Mitchell don't
like the prospect of facing the United
States benate with-Bpur)o- creden-

tials pluce that body has become n.

The orislB in the affairs of 'the, Bern
son house will be reached Friday night
at midnight. According to their
theory of constitutional law their
forty days as a legislative body will
have expired and they will have to
quit and go home or adopt a new
theory. The only course left for them
to pursue is to adjourn as a rump
or join the Davis house.

Th Bensonites will seek to take a
ballot Friday nlght,and Rive Mr. Mit
chell color of title with possibly 32

votes before they adjourn. The con-

servative members of the Republican
party are beginning to realize what
the theory of the Rump organization
is going to cost them and will hesitate
before plunging oyer the brink of

party chaos and disorder.
JOINT CONVENTION.

Eleven senators and twenty-fou- r

representatives answered to rollcall .18

follows:

JOINT ROLL. CALL.

Benson, Bridges, Brown, Brownell.
Chapman, Conn, Crawford, David,
Driver, Dufur.Gratke, Gowan, Gur-dan- e,

Harmon, 'Rogue, Ilughes, Hope,
Johnson, Jennings. Langell, Marsh,
Merrill, Hosier, Patterson, Price.
Palm, Rlgby, Smith, Somers, Stanley,
Thompson, Thomas, Taylor Vepess,
Reed 35.

Brownell announced a Republican

conference at 4 p. m., at room Npj 'J,

state hause.
Beed objected to the violation of

the orders of the joint convention that
none but reporters, ladies and mem-

bers be admitted within the bar.

The order vlll be enforced tomorrow.

Adjourned to 12 o'clock1, Friday.
BENSON HOUSE THURSDAY.

Opened with prayer by Rev. Bower- -

DRGANIZATON QUESTION

Met at 11 a. in. Crawford offered an
CXtnnilPrt lirnninhln nnrt rKr1itt.tnnMT' . vi wu.

cltlng.the necessity for remedial
legislation, and concluding by calling
On tlie governor to declnre the beats
vacant, llo stated Mint tlie claim
Unit the hold-up- s were staying out be
cause thiy were opposed to Mitchell
was not consistent, because they could
come In help organize yet stay out of
the joint convention.

Somen spoke in favor oflettlnc the
resolufyon go over to the afternoon by an agreement to the conference re-

cession;, port on the bill. Strong opposition
'iin was ordered dope and the Ben-

son house ndjourncd to 2:30.
CRAWFORD'S RESOLUTION

recite? that following members were
elected, have refused to qualify nnd
tiUceSthe oath and enter upon the
duties, of otllce:

BarkJley, Bourne, Bayer, Buckman,
Crafg E. J. Davis, Jus. !N. Davis',
Dust id, Emery, Gill, Guild, mil,
HowscY, Jones, Kruse, Maxwell, Mc-

Allister, Munkers, Ogle, Povey, Rid-
dle, hmtdtleln, Smith, Svindscth,
U'Renj Whitaker, Yoakum 27.

(Theinames of Lee and Bilyeu were
In tho original draft but were erased.
These Democrats were sworn in but
have only been present from time to
time.)

The resolution recites that whereas,
tho refusal of these persons to attend
.renders it impossioie u enact re
medial legislation demanded by the
psopie, towit:

A registration law
A primary law.
Repeal of useless commissions.
Placing state and county officials on

u reasonable salary.
Needed reforms In assessment laws:

and
"Whereas, the action of the above

persons tends to obstruct the prompt
election of u senator, and

Whereas, failure to pass a reason-
able ,'ipproprlatlon bill will largely In-

crease the expenses of the state, and
Whereas, Sec. 2551 Hill's code says:

"Every otllce shall become vacant on
the gccurrlng of cither of the follow-k- g

events-befor- e the expiration of the
term of such office.

"0. Refusal or neglect to take the
the oath of office within tho tittle pa-scrib- ed

by law."
That therefore their offices be de

clared vacant'.
The document further recited that

a copy of the resolution be served upon
the governor1.

Thomas ofVultnomalVa'9kcd jf ' th'ej
resolution intended to commit this'
house to of trie raorti-igagetaxla-

If it did heouuMuoo
support it.

It Is not believed the governor will
recogulboany resolution coming frpm
the Benson organization, and'they do
not expect him to do so. The resolu-
tions were prepared at tho Mitchell
headquurtors and the Intention Is to
force an election of a senator with a
rump Joint convention, after having
declared these seats vacant.'When. it 4s
too late to fill them by an election if
they were vacant as a matter of fact.

The Benson house met at 2:30 and
took up the resolution for discussion.

SENATE THURSDAY FORENOON.
Opened with prayer by Rey, Muell-haup- t.

Senator Brownell presented by re-

quest a petition for midwifery' from
Mrs. Anna Wallace.

The committe on assessment and
taxation reported upon senate 'bill 27

with a substitute.
The coram I tie on judiciary reported

favorably upon senate bill 2, and 110,

also upon senate bill 20 and 55 with
amendments.

Chairman Daly of the special cora-mit- ee

to whom was referred seuatc
bill 202, reported a substitute for
same. Adopted.

The committee on commerce and
navigation reported upon senate bill
44, providing for the portage railway,
submitted a constitution, reducing
the appropriation $05,000. Adopted
Selling and Reed moved reference to
to the committee on railroads. Car-

ried.
Johnson moved that the committee

be Instructed to report the mileage
and per diem of senators. Carried.
Adjourned.

SENATE THURSDAY V. M.

The committee on Irrigation re-

ported favorably upon senate bill
224, with amendment. Adjourned.

Crawford resolution was postponed
until Friday.

Sommers, Jennings and JGratke ap-
pointed committee on mileage and

Adjournment to Friday at 10 o'clock.
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Immigration Bill Passed.

Serious Opposition to the Mone-Bil- l.

tary Conference

Washington, Fob. 18. The immi-

gration bill now goes to the president
this legislative step having been taken

has been made to tho report.but on the
final vote friends of tho mcasuVe ral-

lied a small majority, the vote being

yeas 34, nays 31.

Tho bill, as passed, extends Imm-

igration restrictions against "all per-son- s

physically capable and over 10

years of age, who can read and write
the English language or some other
language, but the person not so ablo

to read and write, who Is over 50 years

of age, and Is the parent or grand

parent of a qualified Immigrant over

20 years of ago and capable of support-

ing such parents or grand-paren- t,

may accompany such Immigrant, or

such parents or grand-pare- nt may be

sent for and come to Join the family

of a child or grand child over 21 years

of age, slmlllarly qualified and cap-

able, and wife or minor child not so

able to read and write may accompany

or be sent for and come to join bus-han- d

or parent similarly qualified

and capable.
For the purpose of testing an Immi

grant's illiteracy It Is compelled to

Tead and write from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

words of the Unltetl States const-

itution. Aside from these extensions

of the present law the bill Inaugurates

a new system of restricting Immigra-

tion from border countries, and de-

signed to apply principally to immi-

gration from Canada.
OPPOSITION DEVELOPF.

WASHmoTON,Feb.l8.-ri- ie interna
tional monetary cohferencbllljWhlch
lias boon passed by tho senate, has

a more important Issue
(thap wasbXtfected . When tho house
'commltteOion coinage took charge of

.the1 bill) there was thought to 'bo no

doubt that Itould bo reported favor-

ably, but opposition to the bill has
been growlug steadily until It seems

probable that Ifso reported the action
will bo taken against the wishes of tho

majority of the Republican members

of the committee.
All the Republicans, who have

spoken on the measure beford tho
committee, have arued that It would

be an embarrassing thing to tho com-

ing administration. On tho other
hand tho Republicans say thatCartcr,
of Montana,who has had an Interview

with tho president-elec- t, quotes Mr.

McKinley as expressing the wish that
tho bill should pass. FurthfT ' head-

ing on the bill has beon.postponcd un-

til Friday, and It Is npw doubtful
whether a vote, on reporting it, will

bo taken Saturday, as tho committee
had Intended. In the meantime many

communications, protesting against
any further steps toward an Interna-

tional conference ou tho ground that
It would tend to disturb business, are
being received from business men.

Wrestling Match.

Paricesijurq' W. Va., Feb. 18.

Peter Schumacher, tho Cleveland

wreBtler, laHt Thursday published a
to wrestle any ono ot any weight. Mc- -

Innerncy, the New York champion,
who Is wintering here, has accepted.

Tho match Is to bo for $500 a side.
Tlie article will soon be signed.

WeHaeotfr & Irwju lead a8 caterers,
because their meals and service arJ
the best at Strong's restaurant, tf

Schilling's Best
n va

cnc flavor luailruti
i J tplrti

arc for you; for your neigh-

bor too, and your grocer.

For tale by
Harritt & Lawrence. ,

PRIMARY ELECTIONS.
- ' P 1 ". ' M

Copies of The Journal today will

go to dally papcrsjn cvery,statQ.oltho
Union, to arouse discussion of primary
election roforui. ' " '

There is legislation pending In many

statesto abolish the present delegate 1

system, that fosters corruption, boss-Is-

and machincpolUTcs.

Exchanges receiving this Ibmio arc
requested to send The Journal
marked copies of newspapers contain-

ing any article discussing primary re-

form.

Fell on the House.

Victoria, B. 0., Feb. 18 A very

serious accldont occurred during Mon-

day nlirht's sale at the tottaae of R.

Zolle, living Just north ot Nanalmo.
Abcut 2 o'clock a high wind blowing

brought to tho ground a tree about 20

InchcBindlamctcratltsbasc. In fall-

ing the treo struck tho root or Zello's

house, cutting It In two and seriously

injuring the Inmates. Just before the
accident Zello had left tho house and

was on the wharf when he saw the
treo falling. Mrs. Zello was working

a sowing machine, and there weroa
nuhiber of oblldren playing In the
house.

The tree fell wlth tcrrlilo force,

throwing Mrs. Zello violently to the
floor. Some of tho children were, also

hurt, Herbert Zellc being so badly In-

jured that he died within an hour.
Mrs. Zello received' very serious Inter-

nal and spinal Injuries, and Is In a bad

condltlpn. The 5 year-ol- d dauchtor of

Mrs. Wm. Taylor, of Departure Bay,

who was visiting with Mrs. Zclle, was

alsovcry dangerously hurt In tlioac-cldep- t.

-
May Go to Crete.

Npw York, .Feb. 18. Miss Clara

Barton uud George II. rulltnau, ot tho

Red Cross Society, came to Now York

.from Washington. Thoy are at the
Waldorf and will remain several days.

The object of their visit Is to confer

with ofllcers nnd frlendiTbf "Mio society

on private matters portioning to tho

organisation. ,

Miss Barton has been vory busy of

late since returning from the scene of

the outrages In the East, und It Is

possible that the present disturbance
iu Crete will call for an actlvcrfleld of
work by tho Red Cross agents,' in

which casQjMlssJJarjign maJL !ako n

sccoqd trip flbrciu,d,

The Pastor Resigned.

TACOMA,Feb. 18. The Presbyterian
conference investigating, the cause of
the resignation of Rev, A. N.TJiomp-so-n.

pastor of tfjtejrirst Presbyterian
church, this cltyrhaa caused pucu
comment by holding a secret session

this mornlug. The pastor has ro--

slgned.but tho congregation voted not
to accept the resignation. The real

trouble has not yet been made public.

General Pleasanton Dead.
Washington, Fob. Al-

fred Pleasanton, a distinguished cav-

alry commander In the late war, died

General Pleasanton for several years

lived almost a hermlt'a life in Wash-

ington, not moving out of his apart-

ments. He-fel- t ha had not been, well

treated by the government after his
distinguished services in the war.

Tram Was Ditched.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 18. Ohbort M.

Hoggsot, engineer, und E. E. Parker,
brakcmun,ofaGreat Northern freight

train, were injured east of Butto by

tho ditching of their train. Both

men were badly injured, and their--

may prove fatal.

Emperor to Prince.

Berlin, Feb. J8. Emperor William

has written a letter to PrJnco Hohen-loh- e,

the Imperlul chancellor, on tho

occasion of the lattcr'a golden, Jubilee,

and has sent him u medal commemo-

rative of his golden wedding.

To Visit Missouri.

Jkwkrson City, Mo., Feb. 18.

William Jennings Bryan will be In

Jefferson City Saturday morning. Mr.

Bryan will address tho legislature Sat-

urday morning and themlcuve for tho
West. He will be tho guest of Gov-Vrri- or

Stephens while In tho city.

i RM L

HeWasShqtat His Qvyn Door,

William Roberts a Policeman, er- -

lously Woundedi

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 18. As-

semblyman R. Lfnclon Roberts, a
well-know- n politician of the third
ward, who has taken un active pari Iu

tho campaign, while standing on the
steps of his home shortly after mid-

night, watching a parade of the victo-

rious faction in yesterday's election',
was shot In the thigh and danger-

ously wounded. William Reed, a
political enemy of Roberts, was' ar-

rested on suspicion.
The paradcrs were vory noisy ahd

When they ncarcd Roberts, rcsidcn'co

a crowd gathered on the doorstep.
Suddenly there was a revolver shot,
followed by several others. Roberts
fell fainting on the marbtc steps. lie
is In a serious condition from loss of
blood, but probably will recovcrr

Brought Back His Man.

PRE8COTT, Arij., Feb. 18.-Sh- eriit

Ruffner, of this county, arrived
from Moavo county, having In charge
Jim Parker, the highwayman who held
uptheovcrland train atPeach Springs
one week ago' Rullncr was tendered
an ovation aa ho stepped from the plat-

form with his prisoner, tho greater
portion of tho porjulatlon being on

hand at the depot. Parker refused to
say anything, besng worn out and
ugly in disposition. , , -

; t
Kelley Is a Murderer.

San Francisco, Feb'. 18. Patrick
Dolan, tjio saloon-keepe- r, who waB

shot yesterday by Barney Kenney,
tiled , ltcnney was arraigned In

tho police court for murder this morn-

ing. Ills brother abked for a contln
uancc, saying ho desires to secure
counsel and prcparo n defence und
that the murderer is insane. The
prisoner says that his only regret (s

thut ho did not kill Pat Median, 'who,

with tho dead man, he accuses of liiiv- -
i f

ing tried to poison him scycrul years
ago. ,

"
A Chinaman Murdered.

Vancouver,, B. O., Feb, 18,t-v-Word

has been received ot a niyatqriousmur,-dorcas- o

near Lilloct..,:A Chlnatjian
was found dead.wlthji.l8, thpat cjit.
The provincial police aralnvcstlgatjng
the matter. - ,, ,

'Murderer Hanged.
8an Quentin Prison,' 'Cal.,- - Fob, ' 18,
' ChUn Sing was hanged herd at '10:35

this mornlug.' Death ensued in 12

(mlnutcs.
The crimo for which Chutifir was

hanged was trlplo murder at Eundy,

Meno county, 18 months ago. He had

quarreled with othof Chlheso and de-

cided to exterminate his enemies with
an ax, killing two women and ono

man and attempting to kill another.
, I, i. "i
At Nashville.

NASHyiLLE, Tepn., Feb. 18. The
Earl of Aberdeen, governor-gener- al

ofiCanada, the Countess of Abcrdecji
and party arrived In Nushvllle.' yes-
terday, Inthelrprlvatecur, to attend
tho marriage, tomprrow evening, pf
Mlas Myssle Brown, of this city, and
Hon. Archibald Majorlbanks, brother
ta the Countess of Aberdeen,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for III Kl leavening trenrili
and bealthfulnew, Awines the food 6l"t
.i..m ml all f.irmi adulteration common

in ih ehen brtndl. ROYAL BAKING Pow.
DIK Co , New York,
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